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TUB BANK OF THE STATE.
In answer to a letter of inquiry from Mr. J.

P. Reid oi'Andersou, the President of the Bank
of the State furnishes the following interesting
information in regard to the affairs of that institution.The correspondence is published in
the Anderson Gazette:
Bank of tiik Statu of South Carolin a,

Charleston, Aug. 12, 1850.
Dkar Sir: Your favor of the 8th iustant

lifts just beeu received. The Iron works have

v beet) sold, as you have seen stated in the newspapers.The laud, machinery, and with a part
of the negroes, brought 8114,000 net t. The
purclntssers have formed a new Company. Atj
the head of it is a Mr. Hainerscold.not the
Uammerscold whose wife is a teacher of music;
but an i;.dividual who has been engaged in conductingiron works in Sweden, and who is understoodto he thoroughly acquainted with the
business: The Company has sent out for
-Swedish workmeu, who have been heretofore in
theomolov of the head of the Company.
r; 1 ^

°The parties who compose this new company,
-are all * residents of Charleston-some of them
are men of very considerable means; others not

*j)f resources so.abundant, are substantial, and
iperfefttty competent to meet their engagements.
?i'he Board have canvassed thematter with care,
"aud jxjrfeetly satisfied with the entire adequacy
of the security. The individual to whose opinionyou rfefer, is either unacquainted with the
mea<i9 of the people in Charleston, or is disptisedtogive unfavorable impressions. The
sale* together with the sale of the balance of
the negroes, covers all the debt which you see

'stated in the report of the Committee of Investigation,with interest (see Reports last session)
Avoatit nKniif 22,100. To meet this we have
v-y-r
the judgment against Elmore and Hampton,
#40,000; pledge of stoefcs 810,000, and tlie
mortgage of Elmore's plantation and negroes
Alabama, specified in the above report So you
perceive we bold the most ample, even redundantsecurity..

In reply toyoor other inquiries, I may r miark
as we are now approaching the termination of
our fiscal year, we are aide to form some judgmentas to tire results of our operations. Our
income this year will not be under 8330,000 ;
it will in my opinion, exceed that sum. 'This
would not only enable us to pay oil' the intereston the public debt as usnal, but also to meet
the payment of the debt which falls due in Jannary,1852. That debt 1 Consider provided for
out of the profits of this year. This being the
case, the only debt which we will have to meet
from the profits of the Bank, is the Fire Loan
debt, payable in 1858-1800-180S-1870. We

!<" » '» 'liia fiifnafinn Tin* iiicnmc of tl)P
Bank is

$220,000, say
'

. . - $210,000
Deduct to pay int., on Fire Loan debt 100,'KH)
There renuiius a balance of - - $110,000

Which may be applied annually to the pay.
. meat ofthe'rire Loan debt, and would pay it

offin ahobt fcttyeiirs, (adding to the payment
the intd9t& savfed.) If this be done, :it the end
of that tubfethe entire profits of the Bank would
go into tbeState Treasury in reduction of the
tuxes.* pr, iEthp LegUhiture pleases, the Bank
cai: pnyfrointhis time forth $50,000 per annum
into the &£nte T5$jg||ry »u reduction of taxes,
and. apply the balance of the §110,000 (and
also the-intfprest saved) to paying off the Fire
Loan debt. This would pay off that debt by

Xf fall® Vino if nnf ntarlinr RitKnr /if*
IIIV IlliiV inma v«uv* M uwwv.

these plans is open for the adoption of the Legislature,and ;inay be,deemed preferable to lettingtheincomcaceuniulate till the debt hill due.
But tlw :|£anl*-is capable.of pursuing cither
course that tb$ Legislature niay select, and if
it b<? desirable an engagement to carry out such
an arrangement may be entered into. When
I say the income of tho-Bauk will be 3210,000
or 3220,000^1 do not mean to he understood
that the the last sum. .will he its limit, I believe
it will bo. much larger. The present year's
profits will reach 3240,000 to 8200,000-but
this may be above hu average-l distinguish this
year, between protfts and income. Tiie latter
will amount ipy 3230,000,4>ut this includes arrearsof profits of fanner years, to which sotne
allusion was.made in the report of the cxaniiningconatmtteo-^say about 300,000. These
nciiA«M tHAiHoQCii ftf nrnfil r\f Iioet vnu t«o
<iii(iM0 44ivivaov Vi y* vuii vi |>ag« jvaio,
being derived from the transactions of those
years. ThepBjs^^iwst which may make it
expedient to; ant oniSie, suggestion of the Bank
paying $50,000 pe* annum into the Treasury
in reduction'oftbe tares. I

In 1612, when the Bank was established, the
State Had an income from vested funds of about
An' JKA i l oin .i c A.1 n «

vw. Aiwr 1014 tue pronw oiuie naiiK
were paid into the Treasury in lieu of the above
interest until about the iyear 1820. Frora that
time the profits of the Bank wore directed to be
held to &ccumtflat& a food for the payment of
the interest and prin6iftal of the public debt..
Tbatdebthas oil been cancelled, (or provided
for,) «*bej^*lbe; Fire Loan debt, and 1 have
sbow% that the Bank dan pay the sum of$50,000annually into the State Treasury, The I
Bank can then restore fo tlie State the income
it hart irj 1812 (and now giving 850,000 instead
of $41,000) withontirepairing inability to meet
the public debt. "If the entire surplus of the
profits were-ripplied' to'the State &ebt, the periodwoibld sooner arrive when that debt beingAvtllAniL'tlA/l 4 llA «trkr>f/i ttwrtAfn aC D.it.b

hk/ wiivic. pivuia ui uic juaua

would go into toe public Treasury in reduction
ofthe taxes. But whether it would not be betterto begin at once with a partial reduction,
and postpone the larger reduction to a later
]>eriodt is a question for the consideration of the
legislature; and is totdlly immaterial to the
JJank. yours $|ttrrespect,

> - v - Vt M V
v» in* x un.u/\i>,

J. P. Reed, esq.

Tub. Mexican Mixistbr..It is supposed4he resignation ofSenr. Rosas, the present Mex*
iean rr.i .i tor at .Washington, will be accepted,
since l.is post has already been offered to 8enr.
Oliguibel, who was governor of the State of
Mexico while the city was occupied l»y the
American nnuy. He is a Senator and lawyer
by profession.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune,

writing, from Mexico, says
"He fewa most piniable family. Hisdaogh-1

tens are considered,the beauties of Mexico, and
truly none can be more accomplished in their'

i

deportment. Should he accept the appointment,the Mexican ladies, at least, will be deservedlyand well represented."
U. S. Mint..Col. Snowden, the Assistant

Treasurer of the U. S. Mint at Philadelphia,
gives the following statement of the operations
of that office during the week ending on Friday
last: receipts, $155,709 54; payments, 869,015
78; balance on hand, $1,250,444 G8.

A Qukky?.There is a certain clique of
politicians in this citv, and elsewhere, constantlyprating about "the extremists of both sections".and whose boast it is to occupy a positionbetween the two.

These gentlemen are eternally referring to a

large elass of Southern men.strenuous for
their rights.as the extreme South, and deprecatingas "agitators" all popular demonstrations.Now in defining the position of parties,it often puzzles us to assign a significant
name to these middle-men: and as they repudiateboth "extremes." and a mean lies between
extremes, would it bo improper to term them
Tub Mkan Fakty? Of course using the term
in its mathematical sense.
We merely ask for information; for it strikes

us, that in giving names to parties, the names

should he such as designate, to some extent
the character of the party..Southern Press.

Oi.d Church..The Boston Atlas, in speakingof the repairs about to lie commenced on the
Old Sofith Church in that city, gives the follow
ing historical reminiscence;

.
"The Old South Church was erected in 1730,

and during the century and a fifth which lias
-I 1 I tJu.

since eifip^tii, it Mas ukcii iuciiiuiouiv (> .sceneswhich have been enacted within its walls.
The public, religious and patriotic meetings
which have been attended in this house, justify
the remark of Snow, in his history of Boston,
that it is 'The Sanctuary of Freeedom.' The
interior remains as it has been since the Revolution.While the British troops were quarteredhere in 1775-7G this sacred temple was

desecrated and used as a riding school by the
English cavalry. To prepare it for this unhallowedpurpose, the pulpit, pews, and western

gallery were demolished; the ground floor was

covered with dirt and gravel; a bar was placed
west of the Milk street door, for the horses to

leap o\erJ The eastern galleries were suffered
to remain for the accommodation of spctators,
and spii itous liquors were then provided for such
as resorted thither to witness the feats ofhorsemanship.During the winter season a stove was

placed in the church, in which, books and pamphletsfrom Rev. Mr. Prince's library, which
was kept in the tower of the church, were used
for kiuclliiiirs. After the Revolutionary war, in
1763, it was solemnly re-dedicated to the worshipof Almighty God, by Rev. Jos. Eekley,
pastor of the church. Next to Faneuil Hall,
this church edifice is endeind to the people of
New England."
MARRIED.On the 26th August by the

Rev. H. Tiller, Mr. Shf.lton Hall, to Miss
Maktha Holland, all of Kershaw District.

CIRCULAR.
To the citizens ofew h District throughout the,State

oj South-Varuihui.
At a meeting of the citizens of Richland Districtheld this day, the following resolution, among

others, was adopted:
"Resolved, That the meeting recommend to

our sister Districts the formation of Southern
Rights Associations within their respective limits,
and that the Secretaries of this meeting be requiredto convey said request to such persons as they
may think appropriate in the several Districts of
the State.
The undersigned Secretaries of the meeting beg

leave to present the above resolution to your notice,and ask for it such consideration as in your
judgment it deserves.

Respectfully.
JOHN G. BOWMAN,
W. B. JOHNSTON,
W. B. CARLISLE,
ALEX'R. CARROLL,

Secretaries.
Columbia, Aug. 24, 1850.

OCTThe friends of Capt JAMES UANTEY announce him as a Candidate for reelectionto represent the jieople of Kershaw
District in the next Legislature.

OCT"The friends of CM. JAMES dlESNUT,Jr. hereby announce hiui as a candidate
to represent the people of Kershaw District in
the next Legislature.

i. o. o~r.
~

KERSHAW LODGE, NO. !>.

THi% regular meeting of this Lodge wiil be held
tit's (Friday) evening at their Ilall, at y o'clock.By order of the N. (*. ,

Z. J. DeHAY, Sec y.
Notice.

CATAWBA SECTION, No. Cadets of
Temperance.This Section will hold its regularmeetings every .Monday evening a". 5 o'cloc.i.

C. Q. C. ADAMS, Sec'y.
Wanted to Hire.

A WOMAN to cook and wash lor a small family,one that can cmne well recommended.
for such an one liberal wages will be given. Applyat this office. Sept 6. w4t 71

ExccuiorN Notice.

ALL those who were indebied to the late James
K. AlcKain, at the time of his deafb, are hereby

called upon to come forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSER, Exc'r.
Sept 0,1850, 71

Administrators Notice.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
the late Mrs. Harriot H. .S'izer will hand them

iii properly attested; and those indebted will please
make payment to my agent, John Rosser, who is
fully authorized to attem to the business Ibr me.

jf BELA SIZEK, Adin'r.
Sept 6,18o0, 71

Extra Superfine New Wheat Flour,
Received direct from Baltimore. For sale by

Sept. 0.
'

W, ANDERSON &, CO,

Superior Mustard,

IN quarter and half pound boxes; White MustardSeel; Ginger; Black and Red Pepper;
Spice; Nutmegs; Mace; Cloves; Cinnamon, &e.
for saleby Z. J- DeIIAY.

LCATIIES. ]
rpHE subscribers have now on hand, a fresh
X supply of LEATHER, of every description.
Also.SOLE, HARNESS and BANi) LEATHER,with a small lot of l'icker Leather, for sewinghands. Also, red and black Upper Leather. J

Aug. 22. ALDEN & MURRAY.
bargains"

TIIE subscriber, previous to leceiving his Fall
and Winter Goods, will dispose of his stock

of BEREGES, Printed LA WNS, printed MUSLINS,and PRINTS, at very reduced prices.
ALSO.Gentlemen's summer Clothing very

low. K. W. BONNEY.

"whose store is teat opposite
THE POST OFFICE I

IT is ELIAS &. KOOPMAiV'S, who will sell
Fancy Dry Goods, Ready made Clothing, Groceries,arid all sorts of Merchandize cheaper ihan can

he found elsewhere in this market. We return
our hearty thanks to customers who have so liberallypatronized us, and beg a continuance of their
lavora* Our Stock is new and well selected. '

EL!AS 4- KOOPMAN. ,
April 19 31 ,

TEOHAS BONNELL & Co7~~
Receiving & Forwarding merchant*,

CAMDEN, S. C.

B. WTYHAMREKS,
Receiving and P orwarding Merchant,

AND

Buyer of Cotton and other Country Produce,
camden; s. c.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully info tins his friends

and the public generally, that lie is iiqw receivinghis Fall supply of
Groceries I>omesties &c.

Consisting in part, of the following articles, viz:.
Brown, crushed, loaf and clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel
Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Rope and Twiue,
Men and boy's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles i
llames, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

also

Crockery, Glass and Hardware <

Collins' best Axes, Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks

JVcgro Cloths
Bleached and brown Homespuns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS
A few cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps

Withall other articles usually found in a well suppliedGrocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

''

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden, S. C. fv*pt. 3. 70tl
DCrTiic Slimier Banner mid True Southron will copy

for three montli*.

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,~
FACTOR,

And General Commission Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON,^. Cliberal advances made on consignmentsof I'ro"c*\ a till prompt attention given to the Ibrward"gof Hoods, at the lowest rates.

Aug. 20. 06ly

MANSION HOUSET
cawdex, s. c.

tup: subscriber respectfully announces to his |
JL friends ami tlie TRAVELLING PUBLIC
generally, that ho has opened, as a HOTEL, that
large and cnmmodio s house in Log Town, former
ly i!io private res donee of B. Perkins, esq.
The building is admirably adapted lor that purpose,being situated in the n est healthy and pleasantpart ot'( amiien, combining all the advanta

ges of the town with the b <lrny a'innspher* of the
country, and within a lew minutes' walk of any
part of Camden. The rooms arc large and airy,
his Servants respectful and attentive, and he
pledges himself to spare no pains in keeping up
an attractive ami well supplied TABLE, ami to use

every exertion to please those who may call upon
him.

llis STABLES will he found commodious, and
always fully supplied with Provender,
O" The House being conducted on Temperance

Principles, he Hatters himself thai those who favor
him with a call will tiinl the MANSION HOUSE
not only the comforts and attention of a well regulatedHotel, hut the quiet retirement of a Home.
Charges moderate.
IL/"AII the Stages arriving in the place, and the

Omnibuses running to tiio Depot, will cull at the
House when desired.

E. (I. ROBINSON.
Camden, Sept. 1. 117tf

. IP"The True Southron, Charlotte will please
inse.t. ' 0

CATAWBA SPitlNGS,
LINCOLN COUNTY, .\. C. ,

rpMlIS well-known Watering l'lace is again open
JL lor the reception ofcompany (luring llie presentseason. The Springs having been recently
repaired in a way which has rendered the water
not inferior to any in the StatThe sulphur propertyof the water is very little inferior to the celebratedSulphur Spring, (Wilson's) in Cleveland
county, N. C., independent of the other properties
belonging to it. I

Persons wishing to spend a few weeks or

months of pleasure, will tiiid a healthy country,
good climate and tuuch more convenient at this
watering place than crossing the mountains..
The Spring is :M miles North-west of Charlotte .

Visitors from the South will lind it best to come

by way of Charlotte, crossing the Catawba river
at Rozell's Ferry, or Jlcatie's Ford.

rmi/tMto H II A Til n'P/IN
iuv/.uatj A. niuui J v/ii.

June 30. 5-1 swl3

In Equity---Lancaster District. \
R. 1'. Carrico and wild Mary, vs. Ma!.a la Caston, i

(widow,) Middleion G. Carton. Jolni II. Caston.
Partition ol' Real Estate of Eli C. Caston, deed.

[T appearing to my satisfaction that all the above
defendants reside without the liinitHofthe State,

it is ordered on motion id Clinton and llanna, that
thesaid defendants do plead, answer or demur to

the Rill in above case on or before the 21st day of :

Nov. 1850, othctwise judgment pro confesso will
be ordered against them. j

J. II. WITHERSPOON,c. k. L. D.

Com,office, Aug. 15. $7 Gfi
Notice.

The Regular Meetings of the Lancaster Division,
No. 2(1. Sons of 'I'pm tieran e.e. are held evorv N'atur-
(Jay evening, at 8 o'clock. }.

J. K. J.ARjC, It. S. I

*

New Grocery and Provision Store.
rlMlE subscriber would respectfull inform his
X friends and the public generally, that he is
sow receiving his fall supply of GROCERIES,
consisting in part, as follows.
SUGARS.Brown, loaf, crushed and clarified
COFFEE.Rio and Java.
MOLASSES.-New Orleans and Muscovado.
Rice cheese, bacon, lard, corn, and salt.
Mackerel salmon and flour.
Crackers.Wine, butter and soda.
Preserves.Ginger, peach, plurn, &c.
Pickles, catsups, sauces, citron, chocolate& teas,

c ALSO,
Raisins, almonds,currants and English walnuts,
Pecan and butter nuts,spice, and ginger.
Nutmegs, candies, kisses, plums, &.c.
Prunes, ligs, dates, &c.
A1|0.Powder, shot, lead, cigars, tobacco, &c.
Soaps, starch,candles, crockery, glass and hardware.
Also.Lime juice, lemon syrup, and ginger wine
Capers extracts Java cotfee.

With all other articles usually lound in a well selectedGrocery and Provision Store, which, will be
iold exceedingly low lor cask.

WM. C. MOORE.
N. B. Packages seut to any part of the Town.
August 26, 1850. 68

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber on the night

of the :2dd inst., (six miles south of Lancaster
Court House on the Camden road) a negro matt
iiamt J John, about six feet six inches high, with
a scar on his face, (near his eye) occasioned by

' » l- t i i..i. _^r lat.
trie kick. 01 a norse, ne is macs, earned on wiiu

him two suits of clothes, among which was a eattinetcoat, black cloth pants, blue llanncl shirt, stripedshirt, &,c. lie carried otf a chesnut sorrel
lipr.se, line black saddle with plated stirup irons,
doubled.reined bridle and martingales with ivory
rings. It appears said boy, after leaving my house
went to Mrs. Stbison's, at Russel Place in KershawDistrict and carried off a negro woman and
young child, that Mrs. Stinson had on trial and
was about purchasing from rne. The negroes
were recently purchased by me in the city of Baltimore.Since they have left I understand the
man said he had a free pass, that he brought it
with him from Baltimore. The above reward will
be paid tor their apprehension and delivery to me,
or information given so that I can get them.

ELI C. BISHOP.
Lancaster Dist. S. C. 23 Aug. 1850. t>8 tf

TkTCCrtT TTTtnnT
UA%JU\JJJ U A AViK

rT^HE co.partnership heretofore existing under
JL the name and liriu of MOORE & BELCHER
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
D"The business will be carried on by Win. C.

Moore, at the old staud.
WM. C. MOORE.
M. 1*. BELCHER.

Aug 23. GTtf

jygfTlie subscriber takes this method of returninghis sincere thanks to those who have so libera'lypatron<zed the late firm of Moore & Belcher,
and promises, by prompt attention to business, and
an earnest endeavor to please, to merit a continu
ation of the same to himself.

WM. 0. MOORE.

TO RENT, .

FOR ONE OR A TERM OF YEARS.
'|lih\T pleasantly situated residence on DeKalb
I street, now occupied by Mr. E. G Robinson.
The hou.-e is admirably located for private boarding.havingbeen kept as such for the past 6 years
.oeing very convenient to*business; and from its
elevated position, healthy at all seasons of the year.
It contains 7 rooms with a fir : lace in eacb.and a

piazza 7U leet 111 lentil; having on the premise* a

largo kitcheiv wash, room and all necessary out

buildings in gocd repair.
The lot front* 011 DeKalb 132 feet and extends

back to Kuiledge street, 528 feet.
Hy consent of the present occupant possession

can be had on 1st .Sept.
For terms apply to A. BURR.
Camden, Aug. 20, 66 tl.

jViS. B. KEJiSIIAAV^
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the t ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

W.~H7R7WO~rkman~
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, 8. C.

(Office immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTEND THE COURTS OF

Darlington and Sumter Districts.
Business entrusted to him wilt meet with prompt

and ojuvthl a I lent inn. Julv 26. '

G. V. ANTWERP,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S. C,
Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing

»n extensive assortment of plain and lashionable
garments, which will he sold at reasonable prices,
The goods are g"t up expressly tor a fashionable
custom trade, and wiii be found superior in workinanshipand quality. I have also on hand and am
daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. 1 shall
sell ho article but hat it good and substantial.

.v>u
A fine assortment m .Siik ami Fur Hats, of llie

very latest styles, from ;he house of Beebe tf' ^°8
er. Jan. 'J. 1tf

In Equity--Lancaster District.
Daily F. Ingram, vs. William Cauliierii and wife
Nancy, Nathaniel B. Ingram. Arthur Ingram, et
al..Partition Real Estate Jemima Ingram, (deceased)and to forth.

IT appearing to any satisfaction that Nathaniel
B. Ingram and Arthur Ingram, two of the delendantsin above ca>e, reside without the limits of

this Slate, it is ordered on motion of llumrrond, Sol.
lor complainant, that the said dclendai.ts do plead,
answer or demur to the Bill to above case on or
belore the 1st day of November, 1&50, otherwise
litdgment pro conlesso will be ordered against
mem. J- n. \vl rijejitoruuin c. e. l. d.
Com'rs. oflice, July 20, 1850. Kit 5^

"Cleveland's Premium Cologne."
a KEW dozen of theabovo Cologne, for which
A J. A. Cleveland, of 207 King street Cliarlea:on,received a Silver Medal from the So. Ca. Insti:ute,just received and for sale bv

Z. J. DEHAY.

Leidy's Blood Pills.
A LARGE and Iresli supply of the genuine article,just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. 20, 06

Notice is hereby given, that a|»pIicatioi>
will be made at the next session of the Legislaturefor a charter to build a PLANK ROAD

from Camden, through Lancaster, to some point
an the North Carolina line. Aug. 2.

STORE TO RENT.

MILITARY HALL, next oorto thoC>mden
ihizaar. Apply to \VM. ANDERSON.

July 9. * 54

Salem Woolens,
HAVING, taken the agency of tbe Salem, N.

C. WOOLEN MANUFACTORY, we are
prepared to supply Planters with their

Negro Cloths
of various qualities, and at Manufacturer's prices.
These Goods have been used by several Plantersin 1 his neighborhood for many, years, to whom

wo can refer, as being an article, for warmth and
durability, of a very superior quality.
Hj"WOOLwill he taken in exchange, at «fair

price.
W. ANDERSON &. GO.

Aug. 22. 67 -2m

EEMOVAIrpiJEsubscribers beg leave to inform their
X friends and customers that they have recent-
)y removed to the store immediately on the sooth
east corner of Broad and DeKall) streets, (Niolon'sold stand,) where they .will continue jto keep
a well assorted stock of
Groceries, Bagging, Rope, Twine, fcc,

Also.Blankets, and every other article necessary
for Plantation use.

They now offer tor sale their present stock of
Dry Goods at very reduced prices, being desirousto close them before falL
And as usual, will also attend to the Receiving

and Forwarding Goods ffora Railroad. Also, receivingand storing cotton and other country produceupon moderate terms.
GEO. S. DOUGLAS & CO.

August 1,1850. 61tf

Fall Goods.
*

TBONNELL & CO. are now'receiving their
Fall supplies, to which they invite the atteu-

ii'jji «M purciitiwrH*
JSUC5AKS.Si. Croix, Delta, crushed, powderedand clarified
COFFEE.Rio and Java
TEA.Green and Hyson
MOLASSES.West India and New Orleans
SALT.Table and sack
MACKARKL.No. 1 and 2
Pickles, Ketchup. Mustard, Ginger,Pepper
Spice, Cinnamon, Soap, Candles, Starchy &c«
Hardware, Hoes, Axes, Spades, &c.

Bajntfug, Rope and Twine.
DOMESTICS.Bleached and brown HomespunsT
Together with a general assortment ot Good*

suited to this market. For sale low by:
July 20. /

v T. BONNELL it CO.
OEttARS! 8EGARS!!.A very choice lot
'O of Palmetto and Gold Leaf Segar?,for sale by

July 26. T. BONNELL & CO.
MASONIC? HALL.

CLOTHING STOBE,
268 King*-street, corner of Wentworth.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WA. KRNT & MITCHELL are now ternceiviug their usual supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing, to which they would invite the
attention of purch: sera. They keep constantlyon
hand, a full and complete- stock of Clothing and
Gentlemen's Outlining articles. Purchasers Will
at ail times rind a lull stock of
English and French Cloth Dress and Frock Coats
Medium and low priced Cloth do
Pants, of all description!*,
And a lull stock of Vests.
They would invite attention to their %toek ot

Outfitting articles, via: Shirts, CotlfrB, Cravats,
Under Garments, Hosiery, Gloves;Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, &c. <f*c '

All of the above Gooas will be sold at the lowestprices. --it
- - - W. A. KENT- 4 MITCHELL.

268 King-st cor, Wentworth.
April 12. 29,tf *

THE ASSAM TEA COMPANY,
136 Greeuwicli Street, .few- York.

THE Proprietors beg tu call the attention of
counoieeurs in Tea, and the heads of families

to the choice and rare selection of Teas- imported
by them, and hitherto unknown in this country,
which, by their fragrance and delicacy, combined
with virgin purity and strength, produce an infusionof surpassing richness and flavor'.

#

THE TEAS OFFERED, ARE THE FOLLOWING
The Jexido Bloom, a Black Tea, < at $1 00 per lb.
" Niphon, do " 0 75 **

" Dinri, do '* 0 50 "

M Osarro, a Green Tea, " 100 "

" Too-Lsiea, do " 0 50 "

" Ud-li Mixture, a compound of tbo
most rare and choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial soil of Asam, " 1 00 "

With a view to encourago the introduction nf
these matchless Teas, it is the intention of tbo
proprietors to distribute by lot, amoug tbe purchasers,a quantity of Tea equal to
The first years' ProtiUjOn the sales effected,
1.^ . ., I X II- I I 1 SASAI1IA AflA 1..^ A<4 iM ftKa
ljui.il iiuituarri »*ii» icvcivu vnviupcu ill luv

package, a numbered certificate, entitling Iiim to
ONE CHANCE IN THE DISTRIBUTION III

{Kr FOR EVERY FIFTY CENTS JQ}
aid uut; and un the receipts amounting to $20,000,
the undermentioned parcels of Tea, to' the value
of ten per cent, or

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,
will be given aicay as bonuses ! !! according to the
following scle :
5 Prize# of 501b* ofTea each at $1 per lb. 250!ba or $2*0.
20 " 25 " " 500" " 500.

5010' " 500" " 500.
100 " 5 " " " " .500" " 500.
250 " 1 " " '* " " 250 ' " 250.

425 Prize* in all.
"

2.0001b# $2,Ul)0
Tb'se who prefer loner priced Teas, can receivetheir prizes in proportion, or, they will be re

purchased fur cash, at a deduction of it) per cent.
D" Country agents required. Application* to

be addressed (pout paid,) to the Company's Depot,
as above.

June 7, lw50. 45Bin

Notice.
4 PPL1CATION will t»e made to the LegialaXjLture at its next session, tor an act of incorporationfor Antioch Baptist Church.

JAMES E. RODGERS.
JOEL DAVIS.

Aug. 9. 633u»

APPLICATION will be made at the rttxtSession
of the Legislature of South Carolina to charter

.. n .....wi w ii_..
d VslJIIjpdllJ' iu .naiiui(»*-vui« vsuiiv/u tlltu VI UUI1CII

goods in or near the town of Camden, by steam or
water power.
Camden, Auif. 9.1660.

Stone Lime, Plaster of Pari at, and;
Cement.

The above articles constantly on hand, of good
quality and at low prices. Also, Gvpsum or land
plaster. C. L. CHATTEN*

Feb. 12. 12tf

Segars.
A FEW ' usand Gold Leaf Segars, just receivedand for sale by

T. BONNELL A Co.
Aug. 2, I860. 01tt


